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Max ice. Visit Bunco Threat.
Charged. Rrprated Tint of John J.
Rkar. an architectural nirtnar. to tha
sfflca of a woman manicure In tha lUr-qua- m

bulldlnc. brought down upon Ma
tsal. ha says, the wrath and Jealousy
or AlxanW Ota. an architect. orcupyln
an offlv next door to tha woman, avnd

rau!td In Rrkar appealing yesterday to
tN. District Attorn for protection. IIS
ssya that OOa remonstrated mKlnt hla
attentiona and ended by threatenln to
uaa a rerolrT on him. Ota waa eirrested
br Patrolman Abbott and bono
fir hla appearance. Rekar says that ha
knew tha prisoner la California and that
ha a "bad actor"; that onra ha forced
a man to ro up In a balloon at the point
of a revolver and that the balloon d.

raiaMnr the occupant to auffer
fracture of both lera.

Slaa. W. H. UorOT Pir. Mrs. Roemllne
Ooiuly. widow of William II. Oourty.
dld at her home near Hubbard Satur-
day. April 1. 8 he aared S3. Her
death wan tha result f tnrirmltles due
to ace. Mr. iSoudy. then Mrs. Purvtne,
waa married to William II. Ooudy. a
plineer of ml In Sha waa owner
under tha donation land law of one-ha- lf

of tha donation land claim that ha filed
upon with her flrat hunband. and In tha
home establleed upon t hla land aha
lived until her death. Stie bi aurvlved
by daughter. Miss Ida ISou. I y and by
Miss Mary Ooudy. a stepdaughter. Her
only ion and two daughter died many
years ago. Her funeral took place
yesterday, the burial being In the family
burial plot In Bell Pass! Cemetery near
Woodburn. j

FErrrrAt. to Mrer.-Tom-mlt- tees

from the Kant Side Bus'nesaj
Men's Club are checking results of the
canvass made for funds laet week for
expenses for the Koae Festival, and a
full report will be m.ide at the meeting
next Thuroaajr night. Attorney C '.
(tall, chairman of the committee on
fraternal parade, is aendlng out Invita-
tions to all fraternal orders and unions
n the city and vicinity -- to attend a

meeting In the rlubrooma next Monday
night to make final arrangements for
tl'at event. J. O. Wilson. C. A. Blgelow
and Attornev Hall are also on the fra-
ternal committee.

SnxtnoD to Dia-r- s FUat. The Sell-wo-

Ccmmercliil "Iub will consider
st the clubroom. whether Sell-aoo- d

will be represented by a float In
the linae Festival paraile. The subject
was d'ea-usse- Informally last Tuesday
night, and was continued until toniglit.
Wumen of SVIlwood. who have hereto-
fore done most of Hie work In preparing
a flont. have been Invited to attend to-- n

ght's meeting.
Holmes Tendwhs Rcsroxanoji. R. J.

Holmes ycetenlay. morning tendered to
Mayor Simon his resignation as a mem-
ber of the Municipal Free Employment
Bureau Board, to take effect at once.
Mr. Holmes will go to Junction Oty to
engage In business. The Mayor has not
appointed a successor. T.ie Board con-ais- ts

of three mernhem. who hmve charge
OI ine City a triv enipiuyineiiL'oiiicv.

Atj.BuEi rlRB-Ftrs- o Arrbstcd. For
nre to some brueh back of a

sswmlll et IClnier. Or, John Klrl. a
;ermn-Swi- s. was arrested yeaterday

by a Ieputy I'nited States Mrsbal upon
an Indictment found by the Federal
grand Jury lat October. Being unable
to furnish a bail bond be was placed
In Jail. Klrl was found at 0u Daviai
street.

RsTtsx Cai'sca Pvkishmext. Ieora
Words, who stole S1K from Antone
Frits over a year ago. and who was
arrested by retectlves Tichenor and
Hoa ell tm a vagrant when she violated
her pledge and returned to the city re-
cently, was found guilty In Municipal
Court yeterday. She waa sentenced to

days In the City JalL
J. Pouvka Notice, la hereby

given to the customer and the public
In general that the tailoring establish-
ment of the late J. Pollvka will be con-
tinued under the truetworthy manage-
ment of Joseph Hna. cutter, and Ferdi-
nand J. Pollvka. manager, at 30 Corbett
building. F. J. Alex. Mayer, adminis-
trator.

HKArRR to travel than to stay at1
home. Startling reduction In rates to
Suthem California. The most popular
steamship Roanoke sails for San Fran-ca- w

o ! Angeles and San Diego Wed-nesds- y.

P. M-- : elegant room, best of
everything. Oill is Third street. North
Pacific Steamship Company.
nm MiLWACKig RctigvT Dies Mrs.

Imrothea Ronnett. aged Ti years and 2
'aiys. died In Mtlwaukle Sunday. She
was the widow of the late J. G. Hon net t.
and mottier of Mrs. I H. Whltcomb,
Mrs. T. B. Charman. Mrst V. P. COnklln.
Mrs. O. W'sslnger and Robert Bou-ne- ti.

of Milwankle.
RgLirr Smim to Meet. The monthly

meeting of the Ladles- - Relief Society
mil be today at 1 P. M. In 1rst Pres-bvtert-

Church. Twelfth and Alder
streets. Members are reminded that this
al'.l also he the annual meeting and a
large attendance la earnestly desired.

N ait s prescriptiom Pharkact "111 open
In a few dars In its permanent location
In the Selling building. Sixth, corner
AWer. l"ntll then all prescriptions and
order will be filled In the atom adjoin-
ing. Phone numbers the same as before.
We never close.-- -

Moved. B-- Kohara Co.. XA Morrison
street, have temporarily moved to their
branch store. 3 Third street, near
Taylor. All kinds of Japanese goods
and fsjicy dishes at very low prices until
we move fo our new atore. r

PURAr Movemejct to Be Topic Roy
Wllhelm. of New York City, one of the
American leader In the cause known
ss the Bahal movement, will .speak about
its teachings" Tuesday evening at I
o'clock, at 1 Tamhlll street.

IxtTtATtrE Petitto! protecting the
cly's waterfront and streets should be
turned In to the office of Hell at Lepper.
Healy hldc corner Grand ave. and Mor-
rison St.. today. J. B. Ziegler.

Dsl Fraxk M. Brooks, physician and
surgeon. Oregonlan bldg. Thonea Mar-- s'

A.I . A Residence. 756 Johnson.
Marshall Z. A V.k "

!. GitXJtsrtB Attn PR. Applewhite
now have ofTlces In the Selling bldg.
Phones: Main 7X A TX&.

Pjitsictajc registered ethical desires as-

sociation with physician or dentist, D
ftT Oregonlan.

Dr. Dicesok akt DR. Ctxjhu v bars re-

moved to their new offices llui-l- lt Sell-

ing bldg.
DR. FRtXD removed. Meuichester bMt.

IS i, Fifth, bet. Slark and Oak. MsJn bz.
Iapies Maxtcvri.no. S cents. Rosenthal

Bls'ers. 11 Seventh street.

!. Auri A. GRrrr has) removed to
JIJH Washington St.

E. C. Mears moved J IOC Teon bldg.
'phone Marshall 177.

Dsl Alt Bixbt has removed to UH
W sahtngtoo.

Ma. Bvrkrard Dibs'iw Los Axoues
Carl Zlmmermsui. friend of the family,
yesterdsy received a telegram from Los
AngeltsL CaU announcing the sudden
death of Mrs. Burkhard. wife of Joseph
Bur k hard, early residents, of. Portland,
from apoplexy. Mr. Zimmerman had Juex
returned from Los Angeles and when he
left Mrs. Burkhard waa In good heaUth.
apparently. Mr. an Mrs. Joseph Burk-
hard lived In East Portland In the early
days, the Burkhard buljdlng. on East
Burnslde street, having been built .

Burkhard. They moved to Los
Angeles years sgo. Mrs Burkhard Is

exirrtved by her husband nd the follow-
ing children: Frank and Herman Burk-
hard. Mrs. Anna B. Erkenbreckersnd Mrs-Su- e

Kinder, of Los Angeles. The fu-

neral will be held today In Los An-

geles.
Croissaxt Gets Light Fine. Fred

Croissant, a waterfront- aaloonkeeper,
who was the first man to be arrested
under the "model--

, liquor ordinance,
escaped with a light penalty when his
case was called In Municipal Court yes-

terday. Following the old cuexom. hla
case waa placed on the state docket,
thus coming under the operation of the
statute which provides a. maximum pen-

alty of S3, and that was the amount of
Croissants fine. It Is the Intention of
the city .uthorltles to file n'w com
plaint, on the contention that Crolsswnt
haa offended against two sovereignties
and cannot therefore ead prior
Jeopardy.

Christiak SragxrE Is Tone-Christ- ian

Science will be the subject of a lecture
next Sunday at the Helllg Theater, oy
William D. McOmcken. A. M.. C. S. B--

of

New York, under the auspices of the
local Chrastlan Science churches. Mr.
McCtacken who Is a member of the.
beard of lectureship of the First Church
of Christ. Scientist. In Boston, wss first
reader In the Mother Church o Boston
from to 1. Prior to thst time he
lectured subjects und--- r

the Board of BrfJ-atlo- n of New York
City. As an author he is best known
through ha -- Rise of the !wlss Re-

public. " The lecture la at i-- P. M--.

nd is free. x

Two East .tins Streets to Be Pated- -

Preparations sre being made to pave
Kent Washington street, between fnlon
avenue and Kast Water street, with Has-su- n

pavement, and East Water street,
between Hawthorne avenue and Kast
Morrison street, with stone blocks. Bast
Water street carrying great traffic, stona
blocks were selected for their wearing
qualities. To give more space for'gon-er- al

traffic the sidewalks will be only
sax feet wide on each side of the street.
Efforts to msJce East Water-stre- SO feet
wide were futile. Water mains and other
utilities will be laid on these atreets
before the pavement Is put down.

Stohw Wiu Go North. H. W. Stone,
general secretary of the Portland Young
Men's Christian Association will go to
Vancouver. B. C. next Thursday, and
speak there Friday In the Interest of
the boys' Y. M. C. A. work at that place.
Mr. Stone will also advise with the Van-
couver Y. M. C. A. concerning three
bulldlngM that institution Is going to
erect. .0C.0 hsvlng been raised recent-
ly by public subscription. The Vancou-
ver Y. M. C. A. is plsnnlng to send
lis general secretary and architect to
Portland later to Inspect the Y. M.C. A.
building here.

Mothers Meet Todat. The regular
monthly meeting of the Oregon Con-
gress of Mothers' and Parent-Teach- er

Association will be held at the audi-
torium of the Y. W. C. A. today at I:!0
o'clock. A report from all circles Is re-

quested by the. president. Mrs. Tate. At
1:30 o'clock the convention committees
sre to "get together." Mrs. George h.

chairman, requests promptness, as
there Is much to be done before the 1:30

o'clock meeting.
Rett. Mr. Mowbb to Go East. Rev. EL

H. Mowre. pastor of the First Metho
dist Episcopal Church South, will leave
for Richmond. Va next Monday to at-

tend the convention of the Church Ex-

tension Society of the United States-Re- v.

Mr. Mowre la a member of the
church, representing the Northwestern
district. He will be absent five weeks.
Bishop Waterhouse. who spoke Sunday In
the First Church, will accompany Mr.
Mowre Bast.

PRtEST Holds First Service. Rev.
Father B. Hughenroth. who haa been
made pastor of the Catholic Church
of Mllwrnukle. held his flrat services In
tie church yesterday. There was large
attendance at the celebration of mass.
It Is expected that the present church
pronerty will be sold and an sere of
land purchased for the construction of a
church and schoolhouse. There are about
60 Catholic families In the community.

IxrtiAK War Vetera Dies. Ebenezer
Hayes, an Oregon pioneer and Indian
war veteran died at hla borne. JSi Rus-
sell street. Sunday, at S3 years of age.
Mr. Hayes crossed the plains In 1&2

with an ox team. He lived at Halsey
until 19CS. when he moved to Portland.
He is survived by a widow and five
sons and one daughter.

Forestrt AsaoctATTOsr Eixcts. At a
meeting of the For-st- ry Association, held
at the residence of Mrs. H. A. Moore
yesterday, the following officers were
eletced: President. Mrs. A. H. Breyman;

Mrs. J. C. Pritchard: sec-
retary. 'Mrs. Morton Doty; treasurer,
Mrs. H. A. Moore.

Milwaokib Street Wore Proorksses.
The Has'sam raving Company Is com-

pleting Improvement of Mtlwaukle street,
except the part paved last year and
which must be removed. The company
will probably complete the pavement of
the street by the middle of April.

Bixmwer's Boxo Is . Ralph L
Blosser. who confessed to. making two
attempts to loot the Sell wood bank, was
arraigned In Municipal Court yesterday
morning. He waived examination and
was bound over to the grand Jury
under bonds of SoOCO.

RnTART Cl-- t B TO HEAR LOMBARD. Ex- -
Councllman I Lombard la the principal
speaker at the- - Rotary Club luncheon
held today. He wilt discuss the question
of "Municipal tjovernment." John T.
O'Neal la the chairmaui of the day.

I HmcsT give notice, to tbe public
that W. A. Prole, until recently en
agent In my employ In the sale of East-morela-

property, la no longer employed
by me and Is not authorised to act for
me In any capacity. F. N. Clark.

MlSSIOKART SnCIBTT MEETS TODAT.

The Women's Missionary Society of tha
Portland Preeytery will hold Its an-

nual all-da- y meeting tomorrow night at
Mount Tabor Presbyterian Church.

Birds to Be Topic: W. L Finley.
president of the Audubon Society, will
speak on birds before the Oak Grove Im-
provement Club. Thursday night, at the
Oak Grove church.

The tonight st Masonic
Temple. Alumnae entertainment course.
Tickets. T& cents, at door.

Easter Thovohts; Always dainty and
artistic, at the Art Den. Morrison., above
TerUh.

EXCURSION

To Gateway. April IS. 111. Gateway
is the new town on the Deschutes Rail-
way In Crook County. Gateway will
be the trading point and shipping cen-
ter for a very. large and productive
countrv Train 'will leave I'nlon Sta-
tion (O.-- R. N.) at 7:20 A. M.
Wednesdav. April 12. For particulars

GEORGE NORTH RCP.
411 Spalding Bldg.. City.

"BEHIND THE SCENES
At SakMii."

For aale by Gill Co. and most news
stands. By mall, box 47". Portland.
Price 0c

Reefc aprisurs Coal.
The best house coal. IJberty Coal A

e Co.. Exclusive agents. 25 North
fourteenth street. Alain 162, A 313.
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New Bills Open at the
- Vaudeville Houses

O rphero m .

In plenty to please any
VARIETY Is evidenced Ir' the
list of- entertaining fea'ures at the
Orpheum this week. Just what Is the
headline act causes some dissension of
vote, but for res! popularity that trio
fit old favorites. Taylor, Kvanxman and
White, in their "musical foolishness-garn- er

In a great percentage of the
applause.

Some of their hodge-podg- e of bur-
lesqued grand, opera Is new. and a
greater part of It Is not, but It's all
one of those rare things that will
bear repetition. With ne lad busy,
very busy, at the piano, the others
frisk and chatter and sing nonsensl-calltie- s

that are mighty refreshing.
An important number la "The Sus-

pect." a sort of "third deree" treatise,
with, however, a comedy finale that
helps a Wt-- Walter D. Greene Is Tim
Casey, a reformed convict, whose ef-

forts to resist the machinations of
the police officers to extort confession
from htm forms the story. By a happy
turn of chance and forethought on the
part of the playwright, a kind woman
"happens along" and proves an alibi
for the so It all ends hap-
pily. Mr. Greene Is a capable char-
acter actor and plays the role feel-
ingly.

Kosa Roma In her picturesque gipsy
garb Is here again with a new reper-
toire of delights vocal and violin. Miss
Komi la parllcnlarly well-like- d locally,
and Is In private life Mrs. Charles N.
Sutton and was married In Portland to
Mr. Sutton while he was manager at
the Orpheum two seasons ago.

Jean Bedlnl and Roy Arthur, bur-
lesque comedians, have a lot of new
oomedy and "get away with It" with
ease. Bedlnl. In civilian's garb. Juggles
excellently, and Arthur. In Pullman
Porter atmosphere, attempts Jt. with
the result that the stage is strewn
with enough broken crooeftry to stock
a small china shop, if It were whole
again. 'A rest spooky act Is Sclblt's "Sprlt-o- al

Paintings." It's one of those acts
which gets a rise out of every one
as to how It's done. Everybody haz-
ards his Idea and no one hits it. On a
huge canvas. In a frame, a picture
grows as If by magic and la later
handed around the audience to prove
that It'a an actual painting.

Sam Davis and Laura Walker pre-
sent an excellent dancing act that Is
above tbe ordinary In several respects.

Last on the bill Is the acrobatic act
Of the five Sataudas. which differs in
no essential from the regulation . toe
Juggling feats' Invariably offered by
Japanese equilibrists.

Grand.
a right good laugh the GrandrOR Is the placa to go this week.

The last act. which headlines the bill.
Is a novelty construction of movlng-plctur- ea

and acting, showing the trials
of Jack Watt, who falls asleep In the
cannon of a United Statea garrison,
which la used as the sundown signal,
and when said cannon Is fired the unfor-
tunate one Is whirled through space until
at last he arrives upon the moon. There
he meets the queen of the moon, and
with her again ascends to earth.

Possibly of much more interest Is the
stereoptlcon lecture given by Jack Irwin,
formerly wireless operator on the airship
American on Its voyage above the Atlan-
tic Ocean. Hla, talk Is vivid and the
pictures of the best. Many would con-
sider this the best feature of the show.

An act full of vim and which arouses
an enthusiasm gratifying to the actors.
Is the skit of song and dance done by
Haskell and Renaud. which contains a
funny lot of fripperies .as well as In-
troducing a number of pretty frocks,
featuring a "gown of many mirrors." a
cloak with a number of tiny mirrors
which throw colored lights about the
playhouse ' Another number of equal
cleverness Is that of Blglow and Camp-
bell, who sing to their own accompani-
ment on a piano placed upon the stage.
Their repertoire Is classy and their stags
presence delightful.

The opening feature Is an exhibition
of advanced athletics by Hall brothers,
and was certainly "all to the good."
Strength and skill are displayed most
admirably. For a hearty laugh one
should see George Palmer Moore tr,-"t-

sell a baby grand piano to Miss Flor-
ence Elliott, who misconstrues his
errand most ludicrously.

Pantages.
PAULINE, whose hynotlc act isDR. as the headllner at Pant-ag- es

this week. Introduces very few
new phases of the mysterious art of
which he Is master, but last night's
audiences were thrown Into spasms of
mirth by the peculiar antics of his sub-
jects. Pauline's act is the big draw-
ing card of the week.

A unique act Is that of W. J. Kurt!,
who has a flock of trained roosters.
The fowls perform remarkably well.
Thev have been taught to do practical-
ly all the tricks that other birds on the
vaudeville stage are able to perform.

"World-famou- s, double-foo- t and musi-
cal novelty Jugglers." the title given their
act on the programme, well describes the
work of Wurtenburg brothers, a duo of
clever freak Jugglers. They s;eep bar-
rels and large balls whirling In the air
with their feet, meantime playing rag-

time music on banjos.
Anthony Rslmo and company in their

sketch. "Jimmy's Dream Lady." have an
act In which la pathetically demonstrated
the narrow and pitiable lives of home-
less newsboys and bootblacks la. New
York's) East Side.

The Do Rossi Duo have a winning sing-
ing, monologue and piano act.

TAX RUSH IS HEAVY

LAST PAY BEFORK PKXALTY IS
I)CK SEES INFLUX.

Property Owners Swamp Tax De-

partment to Pay Cash Duo 10

Per Cent Thought Delinquent.

Deputies In the tax" collecting office
at the County Courthouse were de-

luged with mall, containing checks and
bllla In payment of taxes yesterday.
From early morning 'till the office
closed at 5 o'clock there were lines of
properrV owners passing In front of the
various wlndowa designated as receiv-
ing points. The reason for the rush
waa the fact that "yesterday was the
last day on which taxes could be paid
without Incurring an arbitrary penalty
of 10 per cent of the amount due In
addition to 1 per cent a month.

So heavy was the mail that it will
be Impossible to give an accurate state-
ment of tbe percentage of the tax paid
until near the end of the week, but It
Is estimated that not more than 10 per
rsSM. of the total sum to be collected Is
delinquent. The rolls' called for the
payment of approximately $8,400,000.
This was on the basia of a 22-m- ill rate.

The taxes of business men on central
city property have been tor the most
part paid, but many took advantage of
the ruling which allows the payment
of half now and the balance early In
October without the incurring of a pen-
alty.

A large percentage of the tax. par- -

THE LEADING
Bankers, lawyers and
real estate men of Port-
land consider it the best

PROTECTION

In their real estate
transactions. They use
and recommend.

Certificates of Titl6

TITLE and TRUST
COMPANY

Paid np Capital $25&,000.00

Ieswis Bldg. Fourth and Oak St.

tlcularly the amounts due from small
propertv holders, was paid previous to
March 15, the object being to benefit by
the reduction of 3 per cent which Is,
allowed If payment previous to
that date.

BOY'S TEARS WIN CASH

NTTWSY OFFERS POLICE CAP-

TAIN" BRIBE W1IEX ARRESTED.

ld Lures Money From
Strangers by Professional

Weeping on Streets.

Bribe of 55 cents was offered to
Police Captain Bailey by Outanl Zazell.
newsboy, aged , arrested by Patrol-
man Sherwood yesterday afternoon at
Third, and Washington afreets. The
boy, following custom, wept as he of-

fered five nickels to the officer, who
refused the money. The prisoner waa
mute when asked questions concerning
his parentage and place of residence.

Gutanl was arrested after a woman
had called the officer's attention to the
child. He was weeping pitifully and
told all Inquirers the time-wor- n tale of
having lost his money and of the beat-
ing he would get when he returned
home without It. The Informant said
that she had observed him several days,
plying his trafflo at the same corner.

Outanl "replied "I- - don't know" to all
questions. He said that he did not
know the way home, as his father
called for him In the evening. Then he
remembered that his father was a Jani-
tor at a downtown office building and,
he was released, pending investigation
by the Juvenile Court. He was recog-
nized by several officers as the boy who
in months past has reaped a harvest in
the sale of newspapers, assisted by his
lachrymose appearance.

COUNT'S TROUBLES MANY

Iyric Offering "The Bluffers'", for
Delight of Playgoers.

The play at the Lyric this week un-

der the title "The Bluffers' is a story
of a tramp who passes as Count ts,

and succeeds in having the real
Count Jailed. The latter breaks jail
and attempts to wreak vengeance on
the Impostor. The tramp has repre-
sented that the Count is his valet, and
that he has gone crazy. The curtain
drops as the entire company engage in
a grand finale of song.

One of the features of the play Is
the kidnaping of Mayor Terror and
Bessie Short by mistake, the Intention
being to kidnap the spurious Count
and Jessie Long, and to have them
married by the nearest Justice of the

The' music Is up to the usual stand-
ard. The feature Is "La Belle Parlsl-enne- ."

sung ss a solo by Frances Paon.

THE B0WERSH0TEL CAFE

Eleventh and Stark.
Una established the reputation of best

cuisine In the city. KaTl. Riedeleerger
and orchestra, and FTaeuleln Klea Schar-fenber- g.

soprano solo, daily. 6 to 8:15

and 10 to 1. H. C. Bowers, manager,
formerly manager Hotel Portland.

WHERE TO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-men- ta

for ladles. 305 Wash., near 6th st.

Plant Blbson loses. Phone Sell wood 50

I Am Stranded
My hotlse failed. I am stranded here

without a dollar. I must sell the con-
tents of my 10 big sample trunks to
raise money to pay my-hot- bills and
get back to New York. My house,
which was one of the finest on Broad-
way, made nothing but men's hlgh-rla- ss

clothing to sell from $15 to .15.

There are 2B high-grad- e custom-tailore- d

suit and 63 overcoats in the en-

tire sample outfit, and In order to
raise sufficient cash with which to de-

fray my expenses to New Tork I will
sell these garments at 60 cents on the
dollar of actual cost of production a
true confession. I have tried to sell the
samples to merchants, but as they
knew of the predicament' I was In, the
advantage they trlcd'to take was out-
rageous. Therefore I decided to retail
these high - grade suits direct to the
public at 60 cents on the dollar. Corhe.
if only to look. Tou will profit by
your trip. Following. Is the price. Read
It carefully and come assured to get
everv suit as advertised; 115 suits and
overcoats for J7.50; $20 suits and over-r- n.

tin- - I3S suits and overcoats
for $17. Sale begins today, and will '

end Saturday night. Sale takes place
In sample room, next to the Oregon
Hotel. 85 Seventh, between Stark and
Oak streets.

BUILDING SITES
For the Summer Cottage and

Bungalow. '

AT THE SEASIDE
Choice locations at Gearhart Park.

Inquire

Ruth Trust Company
Z3S Stark- - St Coraer Second.

Wrlte-o- r Call for New Descriptive
Folder.

BTNOP3I3 OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE i

Fidelity -- Phenix Fire Insurance Co.

Of New York. In the State of New Tork.
on the 81st day of December, 1010. rr.ade to
the Insurance Commissioner of the tbate oi
urecon. pursuant 10 ia.w .

Capital.
Amount of capital paid up..S 2.500. 000.00

Income.
Premiums received durlnr

year In cash $ 5.627,342 68
Intereat. dividends and rents

received during ths year. . 4ft3.06O.84
Income from other sources

received, during the year. . 1.808.018.08

Total income I 7.40L422.4S
IHsbursementa.

Losaea paid during- the year 8 8.341.436.41
Divldenda paid during the

year on capital stock.... 60.O00.00
Commissions and salaries

paid during the year 1,827.871.0
Taxes, licenses and fees paid

during tb year 208.051.42
Amount of all other expendi-

tures 1.616.611.80

Total expenditures 8 7,243.901.70
Assets.

of real estate owned . . $ 67,500.00
Value of stocks and bonds 10,498.088.00ownea .....a
Loans en mortgages and col-

lateral, etc. 629.500.00
Cash in banks and on hand. 1.517,120.03
Premiums in course of col.

lection and In transmission 740.108.50
All other assets 841.204.39
Interest and rents due and

accrued S6.785.50

Total assets $ 1S.7S0.298.42
Lea apecial deposits In sny

86.594.00state t
Total assets admitted in Ore-

gon 13.753.704.43
XaabUitle.

Gross claims for losses un-
paid $ 681.235.87

Amount of unearned pre-
miums on all outstanding
rlaka 6.510.468. S4

Due for commission and bro-
kerage 1.122.879.80

All other liabilities , 842.108.72

Total liabilities 8,056.211.63
Total insurance In force

camber 81. 1910 81.149.192.S9a.00
Business In Oregon for the Ytr.

Total risks written during
the year $ 2.108.391.00

Gross premiums received dur- -
Ing the year S3..4I.WJ

Premiums returned during
the year .5'S?S .?

Losses paid during the year. 10.659.61
Louse incurred during the

year : 10.657.61
Total amount of risks out-

standing In Oregon Decern--
ber 81. 1910 1.939. 704.00

FIDELITT-PHEXI- X FTRH INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW TORK.

(Signed) J. A. SWINNERTON. Secretary.
Statutory resident general event and at-

torney for service, A. P. Lange. Portland.
Portland agents, Rodgers-Hart-Olbs- Co..
Chamber or commerce may.
SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT

OF THE

Reliance Life Insurance Co.

Of Pittsburg. In the State of Pennsylvania,
on the 81st day of December. 1910. made to
the Insurance Commissioner of the State or
Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital
Amount of capital paid up $1,000,000-0-

Income.
Premiums received during tne

year $ 834. a"8. 15
Intereat. dividends and rents re--

calved during the year 189.006-3-7
Income from other sources re--

celved during the year 191.09

Total Income $ 963.553.61

Disbursements.
Paid for losses, endowments, an-

nuities and surrender values. 232.145.53
Dividends paid to policyholders

during the year 18.685.66
Dividends paid 'on capital stock

during the year .... nil
Commissions and salaries paid

during the year 406.564.13
Taxes, licenses and fees paid

during the year 21,911.41
Amount of oil other expendi-

tures 147.199.9T
Total expenditures $ 821.4O6.70

Market value of real estate
owned n'l

Market value of stocks owned. 1.484,447.43
Loana and mortgages 8t4, 800.00
Premium notes and policy loana. 8 283.417.79
Cash on banks and on hand 158,862.93
Net uncollected and deterred

premiums 104,830.63
Other assets (net) 81.818.28

Total asset 82,957,677.08
Less special deposits in any state 4.748 00
Total assets admitted in Oregon.xz,52.29.u8

Liabilities.
Net reserve $1,467,213.00
Total policy claims 3.uw."U
All other liabilities 8.375.33
Capital stock and surplus 1,476.088.75

Total liabilities $2,957,677.08
Total Insurance In force Decern- -

bar 81. 1910 $ 236,429.36

Business In Oregon for the Year.
Total risks written- during tbe

year $ 33.00O.00
Gross premiums received during

the year 1.290.63
Premiums returned during the

year - . i"l
Losses paid during the year. ... nil
Losses incurred during the year nil
Total amount of risks outstand-- -

Ing In Oregon December 31.
101 0 36.000.00

RF.LIAXCE LIFE IN8VRANCE COMPANY
OF FITTSBriWJ.

(Signed) JAMBS H. REED, President.
Statutory resident general agent and

for service. Hall S. Luak. 630 ns

bldg.. Portland.

I The high-grad- e

1 baking powder l

I that sells for a j
moderate price. y

. Full Pound

jv 25c

f Crescent Coffees. Teas. Msple-- Y
I loe. Spices. Flavoring Ex- - I
I tracts, etc.. enjoy a well de-- I
I served reputation. Grocers I

everywhere sell them. J
. CRESCENT MFG. CO.. Seattle.

East 19th
Near Washington

Klght-roo- m modern houBo.
60x100 lot,

S550O
Phone Main 183.

California Metal Plating Works
A-- Methtvter. prop.

GOLD. .a,TER, BRASS AAO KICKIi
PLATIx-lO- .

Metal Coloring a Specialty.
S4S MBCOeili STREET.

Mala 7le ?oruaad Orsgoa

Plenty of Heat in the
Iron None in the Room

The ELECT

makes ironing day a day of comfort instead
of a day of toil.

It appeals to every housewife, because it
saves time, labor and perspiration.

A child can operate it.
" bosts Less Than 2 Cents an Hour to ';

Operate. ,

Guaranteed Electric Irons at the Electric
Store.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT &

POWER COMPANY

Seventh and Alder Streets. r.. J

Slimmer
Excursion

To the East
May 16 to September 7

Certain days each month. -

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha, Kansas City and
other Eastern terminals $60.00

To Chicago 72.50
To St. Louis .: 70.00

These are round-tri-p fares. Proportion- - ,

ately low fares to many other points.

LIBERAL TIME ALLOWED FOR TRIP
STOPOVERS PERMITTED.

If you will advise us where you want to go and where yon
wish to visit, and when you want to go, we will tell you tha

lowest cost and best arrangements.

TICKETS ARE FIRST CLASS
and can be used on the

North Coast Limited
; v the Crack Train to and rom the East.

Call on or write to
A. D. Charlton, Assistant General Pass. Agent,

255 Morrison street, Portland. : V

Northern Pacific Railway
lrrmm,m,i.r p ijpj iii una iiij.jiii,u;ei.'ei .m yBtfcysyp '.nKwrnnm . .iMfi"1,''

AT FOUNTAINS. HOTELS. OR CLSEWHCftC
Get the

Original and Genuine

HORLIGIC'S
MALTED MILK

TheFoodDrinkforAlIAges
RICH MILX. HALT GRAIN EXTRACT. IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
ESS Insist on "HOKLIUK'S"

Taka a packaga boma

Make Your Collections.' Cany Your Business.
Get the Money In.

NETH & CO.,
Collectors.

TVorcester BldK. Main 1T9, A 12S3

1 4iS BLADDER I
:if;S4Srl J Be!!878tf in

I V 7 Si 5nV 24 H ou rs I
' V-VS- Each Cap- - N

, Tanla bearshe fa0Y)
' r .Bettors ofcounterfeits i

ON

Monarch Oil

Refining Co.

Refiners and Manufacturers
of High Grade Lubricating

Oils and Greases

Now occupying: permanent quar-

ters at 107 1st st. Telephone
numbers: Marshall 810; Home,
A 1176. All orders promptly at-

tended to and goods guaranteed.

Get Exhilaration And
Energy From Your Ballx

BY USING

SAPOLIO
It cleanses and refreshes the skin, lets tha

pores breathe, removes dead cuticlo
and stimulates circulation.

All Grocers and Druilst

i


